
City of London - Application for Appointment to City of London Community 
Advisory Committees 

Application 

Committee you are interested in serving on:   Environmental Stewardship and Action 
Community Advisory Committee 

If applying for the Accessibility Community Advisory Committee, please select:   No, I am not 
an applicant with a disability. 

If applying for the Ecological Community Advisory Committee, a professional designation, 
education or experience in related fields is a requirement based on the technical nature of the 
committee work. Please indicate your area(s) of expertise:   Other 

If you selected 'Other', please specify:   security 

Contact Information 

Name:   Bonnie Moes 

City:   london 

Province:   ON 

Postal Code:   N6B 1H9 

Experience and Qualifications 

If you have experience on a London Advisory Committee, please provide dates and details. 
(max. 250 characters):   have not the opportunity as of yet 

What do you hope to contribute or learn as part of a Community Advisory Committee? (max. 
250 characters:   I have seen what has slowly become of our city and we need to as a team 
come up with positive ideas and feedback to make our city better. Over the years I 
believe my eyes have opened wider and I have become more adaptable and able to work 
well with others as a group. Good listener to others in ideas, suggests keeping a open 
mind looking at everything. Waving out are these ideas short term, long term, is it just a 
pilot project that will succeed for everyone involved. Bottom line I would like to be able to 
hold my head up head and say I WAS PART OF THIS - LOOK WHAT WE HAVE 
ACCOMPLISHED. 

How will you support the work of a Community Advisory Committee? (max. 250 
characters):   being involved 100% , Please keep a open mind just because I do not have a 
degree does excluded me from being a great fit for this committee. Sometime life skills is 
a huge asset to helping solve ongoing issues in a group 

Please describe additional experience, training, or community involvement that will help you in 
your role as a Community Advisory Committee Member. (max. 250 characters):   Currently 
doing security alot of people have probably seen me at different locations but may not 
know my name. From working the street in the downtown core, or the temporary shelters 
or screening I would say I am really not your typical security. Don't get me wrong I do my 
job very well but I am always going above and beyond to put a smile on someones face 
or give them a laugh, opening a door, giving direction or just listening. I have been told 
quite frequently I talk too much doing my job. 

Attach resume or other document here, if needed:    

Attach more files here, if needed:    

Confirmations 

I declare the following:   I am a resident of London. ; I am at least 18 years old.; I am not a 
City employee or Council member.; I understand that the commitment may be up to 4 
hours per month to attend meetings and prepare.; I understand that my application and 



any attachments will be included on a public agenda that is published on the City 
website. 

To help inform our outreach activities, please tell us how you heard about this opportunity: 
(optional):   Other 

If you selected 'Other', please specify:   Enquired by speaking to Mr. Ed Holder on 
committees and that I wanted to get more involved 

Submitted on:   3/12/2022 9:17:57 AM 

 


